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IgORNING""=-4--aIThY n -nut‘, •

ANWEIMIURBAR.
lallea,,Ottle...A Farmer Res-this City Murdered—Tau Mar.Still at Large-=$ 2.0012 Offeied.As Capture.. .

,--cteaday evening lut„ *horrible tottr•erretrated at Tilleyollitunting want!,
'his name of thepa on =glared ill

OsePTl4tOr: the Faloon Iron
1;1 that place, sad a former resident' of
-0 The following ar the eireamstanaes
sr* as near as ore d lean: AbOut

on Thursday ht, a m‘l2 named
visitedthe rka, and beteg fn-rn with th workmen. Jamessa manager of the aim, and a .sonvor

4man,,--andeato to ajeat Bobbin§
:";work,, but being a small and delicateusable to do do. '1 Abloi titanturnedviand struck him 11111111110 mare biers In

Plliam Ward laving of the difliculty,lie ton's waistline', and after a slight
3{n, Robbins .alobe it 'revolver and_ farad
f,-,11,8, two. of the,balh • taking effect fniVe head, catalog hie/faith-In aboattwo

large number of workmen witnessed
vence,•but did notlatatf!retolearntsre of the mtudlrer, whe *ally walkedhore worts,aid loftierBatsta,(•
:":wentratllct) drabs tbs. atittiti whneSwage ow a thin' an the Plttetaritti,
tie 8 CWotgoagliiiigof"thaYi'att• al;zatd, the aterdititCatatt, collalot";;,-.0 of our moon worthy familia. He

one child, a son, who wisinarried a
!lie lines to a dapalitar of Mr. W. ll-
poal madams oT thiscity.
*r, we understand, war married to

Ward, and was at one time _highly
.;.1, tot dating the nest few plan has
tet7 dluipated. Ile Is abtut thiny~y.'".aoca.Arewardof$3,900hubeen of•

app:ehentip...
: .cdecond Ward*. Alleglteny.

. turnedmestinterthe daunt of this
le told past eiening-41.41c1at -John
;iv., in the ehafr.'' '' -
11oPorted that eirtilleittos te the amennt
..: :F.8,000 had hem handed over to the

' 1-:l3onamittee. There "nem, 'to be no
, l'iatever that all,the,oertlecates will be

On a few days, .when bonds tirill be Is-
' ''t moneyraise I idithwith. It is impor-

:vever, that those: holding certificatesiind them over immediately. They can
•-ith If:. Legate,'"it his aviation bowiei:il street-

- .

' f,i,regolna, at Hu' meeting held last
'Ithat certificates should be tuned toall

cribere on condition that they be as-
• . -lA' beauty torpor... Thotc who hate

i}• t.:tntsibuted ,bowed do so without deity,:.,lealt to be called upon.
;?, announced that Lie t. Harty Stand-:?of the Esceleloclltigede, would open •

.:. 3 effuse at the Dliteara.to•day for the
..:,,11 of raising a oonniny for one year.•--t:ng man enteryd,the -service as • pri-hp Friend It;fleh'and served with i115......

' having risen td.the itenk.of fist 11011-
,'.. He was on. of the best drilled ran to.1.',.%ti, and Is admirably Attained for the

:, 4.1.f. 11oomprny. He assts under relyumpires, and will, no doubt, succeed.r., np his company at an early day.

Child'.. l'.,CFaseinced by • Snake.
.. ' i..ey lest weal, ba...Warrenvills, Ohio, a
• ' t'ug a child in alarge, left It In a baby-
.7. Llama up by theride, of ..the road, for a

. bits, whilst she went to a neighboring
-

• ::!...A man coming ihj..soon after was at-
. ,-,..', 1 17a peculiarnoble and by the slogger

.*•o of the child, wiled' woe intent.
•,.fascinated gaze. Isle's met overhang-

.. ', .. :road. On loot:lig .itp he taw a huge
t••,f j.'kecelled around,the Irma and bilking '

•,';, into the eyes of the child, Whilst Its
',..0 jaws and qeivering fangs evideneed

.;:.,1, 115 intent. The mien halfno woven with
~;,_. 1.attack the snakel:sahoraisedan alarm,.

.........!, ion brought a subtler of -the neighbors
~

~*:- .pot. Weapons ellte:intettred and the
.t.i, . ,-evilly killed. Thereptile way,fonad to

~.... ~,,
q the thaekness of le.nten't.wris,tt an,

....l..1? over-fivo feat in lomftht,.;
_____

,-.:..c7, vor ant itallroaa.Arrangement:,
........0.- tnorneed that thiliolphis & Erie

~.... •• ff. ' !has &m &ended of tho Atlantle Great
~.,.,, Railroad full oomiiiiiiti With'es oon-
t.',-1,-"4- Ai Asir charter, irktilr,requiros the At-
:,.;...:_r1. '(heatWestern to make equal ounce-
":"
w . .' . :.q•'.. 0A to grantfacilities Sijial lithos' madeA- _
..., ..._,.:•... 4 other company, each of tho eompaziles'.''''-'''q: !,,s taw being obliged tepee rata upon all
..i.:-....5, it, train^. • This atratigemust Is said by
. :•:f.•,::(.: l,:d,of the Aileatink Onset Western to
. ....,,..„ 4„, kly satisfactory torthem,as it fees them
:::-...,.R„,nd independent ,Lontlit to /Stir York,
,' ~,-. ..,i.htrter tlacrthat ,by the way of the

~ ...,'-1c..:1, k sad Erie route, as *Oll/11 first-elms
~....•;;:-. liedelphle, 114th:soreand Washing-

,L,•':.;', - a Philadelphia & Erle,ltorthera Coe•
Pennsylvania Railroads.

:-..,•.-. trackberry Wine.
~,• , - •• i Is to ate, equal to:blackberry wine, . ,

....; "....15- , perly made, eithertu fluor or for medl-
Eel... A 0 , Ciat9mand all whitiveniently do

0'l. , j, manufacture enough for their own are

:4. :::11.1-lar, as 11 11 11102/1:1t1e ill Bicknell! fill a0-01~..,•[.%:..--:.,„dan excellent remedy for bowel cam-
..lady

the lent of an agrltal
, -i ,',-,.,,enallutr..i+hes the following meelps for...k.,%-i,,,.5-ft : blearetro year berries and braise
..; ', ,, ,4.-, ,it every sallon add one. quart of boiling
~-, . i ....f...•..j..et the mixturestand twenty.fourhours,

..1..,4 V,oceasionally; then strain off the liquor
....,. ~,_,..,..1.5h; to every gallon add tee poste da_of
„',' '''•,.'":•7 •4lktight and let it stand tillthe follow.

." ':.,•-, Trr, end yea will have Seine ready for
''''.)'4'....,i'. t further labor that every faintly will '

•

• ,.:.,....,Taccia•c, and -mere: .10 withcrtst aftar---1. .,..!..,;•'IVP • hey eau help it. I~,,•,,..1.1t,11,._
-',.'..*tglicid. ter Recruiting fix 'Canada.. ...., - ~...,.

1 ,l•.*.14 t'nlvering county (0.) Regar.,- of There '.:q.!•* -

i.We hear a report that Peter Oenklin.

ii:.., ,•1 ri.,n drover, who has .i.acrit.i!,e..tees (cheep
lienhirly) throughthis sectionedcrantry

'?. ..';._...,:1'4.5ber el leo:ea ball IllTllleiliMe4tollos::•ittiars In Canadafor twenty- one yeani,for.
*,,),..4mcn to come to the MatedStatesand

-:... ....3,111. armies. b. 200.m3ihst h, Isisbun.
',•i 'in • tho substitute tuelneu—obtalning.tads and tellingtliaso inittlit the United~-,,;....::31',.A." lia -was arrested faint, time slam:bat

:1.-tk...1;', 1y.an expense of eight hundred dollars
• ~."-,'ii'onbe has kept on Odaside, +operating in
... ;44:1 •,,, igents. Rennet, he'menturod ewer-

. ',..',
, but was recognised, arnistati-arid

',,,d, 4. '
1;3 as above stated. , _

~.

_.

.
__

1
'.*. i'4 , . .:-,,4;•5i Nem Lisbon htsqlesay. . •

lt, ';•;:;„if„paile St..',remarks inreference to this
';4;:. It will be in coui;er of 'coniplettert by

!- y, o of next =tab. —it-1i the intention,
~,..t1; stipanY, when the wyrk.is resumed, -to

..,•''7, 1'..:1', •,. ough aa fast u possible eo as taillikela
:'-'"It•-‘14ftralLoblefor traffic litxy.7eatifiellp 01117:

it..ant. Thefact that Air; if enriarg,i of the
..I Ti Gnat Westore.Malfway,raker re

•''''...:,,, teat la the lapsoesssesihis p, gaarkttos
' -':•''..r . l, orenergy or eapitgdwill Orifesking te

~.lob the end propotedrtker ftildlits and-
. „; the read. Tho roid 00022.1sditior_

ith its surroundingirorilueral wealth,
,:•,.....' gse be one of the meet important bald-

%. ts ia Ohio.
...,..: 1. :ti

so wan ••„Psisotr'i,lffnaiive/i:rue
/141Or FCII es*Steu,r--t,loieuests•:•,'-•-•° ,'•••!"-v. bun Freturazi'zLlt peuessos all

t-,14 s requisite-in a tre1_medd,,....,,...!
•.,1 !,t0.1 ::.1.0 to give uniterral satistsoilern,

-7; different from ang_other_preparation
the Americanpablto. r,ratj.t4Nl4 -

,•••• , '.1.•-ii, et cartons, 0.01t44010t, pro: 6104111;
~../. i '...:;'ka.naissent to the &Alibi table the,•;"fh-r isi of the toilet. Onetrial As qfWait*-
.4.11oar ad rorchemical'aireyttintefigeg.

'.•.1--,' e attention of the pnblig._____. _..... _

..17..."717.r.', . .I.-4. MX; 4".o,,,Egi 1111 C . a
1111441 2.onlatroodarookot-orow,l'lte 'lett/oil PNooveitullastone wet h..:':*•-•-"r:'''llbllu'imid°l:ariTcl wi'Yo.rec i irTang .tlk'"lxi, 9041.41440 '`

TheAmor =Di Funirmailhat:FllerurPTlinly blgtkAysogglttir: --f 4 ,', 10°1I 'l°6and, Thar: toVrtly.i....• ' Tokio man,
cannot fin ja...th. ''' -.41. fraud "'lnl.,e ~,,

,a Tnegillimo t ,5.,..'4O E"A".ed Workona 'our 1/I:._•: 32Mdier'nIL otesSOF 0,141.. Psk„°.'wklob heedlltltovo t i.- took Taols }.., ,...„4.14-eDIS tbrn- ~.daroltoll2;91:0,?;-i tablinkral .a nrad-arnry.-P„ ,....,,7 "- a Gloms tohis :kV , ~;F:Lp,gui;F:Lp,gui: kV tolohl-rer kakis) ducap.:thirrokl± 7W6tre 3 in making Ws

SII PAIIL—Ther*:ll.v.arra4 1 Fair will be helderatal="lll,
r7r4tke Northampton Coney Asirtatt

~-4e on Tuesday, Wedaeiffiar,l,7. the 27th, 28thg1110WW11 11 1nest. For atroulant492l Sir kin-....:;pareoas will addrersl -161i. agna
.4.4ettown, Pa.

lsties 17 1114 D WO of niiiiiiii 7.0
Ada), Cu seeonnt of,etnth, -4

4q.nett,Ainst ht. ner vortlildepot h0:1 2.; / Ceata:on itk ill nrt* l'l
d..40. SeePIN, kit it itfirtrft. 1

EMMIIIIMMI
Batt::lon.

Barr•Lcov,}.Iro-Ft—Et Md. JtOy 22, 1961.
Editors neuter Sinn theactivity and excite-

Mette.tiniiinent upon the late raid by the rob.
eh apron then defense., our commend has set-
tltd down into the quiet and monotony of gar-

rison duty. We have a comilderable daily detail
for pieketand guard dotty, beiides the ordinary
fatigue detail.

The health ot,the men of the battalion, up to
last week, was remarkably good. The average
number excused from duty in the battalion, ten'

days ago, was about tweet'. The week of ex-
citement and hardship left our men exhatalted
and prostrated, and they fell easy victims to a
type of remittent fever, called by the army
ttyirglnis fever." The number now on the /
skit roll will average about sixty; moat of these
le the same remittent lover, and yields readily
to medical tscatmdut in a few days. Ali ear
ekk, without • singlet neeption, are doing
well,and receive careful medical treatment by
the poet surgeon, and are cared for by detalied
nursesfrom our own oommand at the large and
airy limitsi of the post.

We hare been trying cue heavy gone,recently;
there are two 100 pounder Parrot guns at this
Fort, mounted rapectively on seise and stolen-
bled carriages, both of Iron. The latter, as you
know, As a CILITIMIP With Icentre pintas,. and
trkvenes the enttm &trete, So n to give the
range of the Itotiren In soy dim:Olen. •Itwan
Intsteri with the radtnary service charge, and
bred at an elevation of eight digress. The re
coca -dismounted the gun. The nuke mass slid
eft' Into the be 4nettt, tipping 'Op eurtage and
all, and loekirg like. same Tutmortar, at au
angle of some espy degrees. The result of the
whet was rep4Wl to brigade headquarters, where
we leaned that a like result blot-followed the
only shot previously (tired by lido pin: The
engineer corps were indexed to remount the
Tjaea—its weight being tome 0.70,0
Viten the engineers arrived, believer. they
kind the gun already mounted, and on its car.
singe in before. They' had forgetters Abet this
battalion were Pitteberghers, and commanded
by blej:ltnep, cad that the science of mechan•
les was a natural gift to most of nee

Speakingof gate. I am reminded- that la the
armament of ebb fort we dad a striking Illustra-
tion of the modern ImpieveMent. la artillery.
We had a number of the old Siege pieces, :12
renders, weighing some 7.,50) lbs., 'mounted

6artete; we I a .e also a 'splendid battery of
the new United States regulation guns,et; Blatt
rotas* .the latter are mounted on IS rendsei ge carriages , and throw the tams weight of
metal as the IS pounder 'fauns although only
w..lghing acme 1,600 lbs. The sights are much
more carefully adjuited, too, and the lightgun
everyway the best 'and most powerful arm. Of
court. thee. Ittdruane are east tit the Port Pitt
Wothe. and none but she verjlbest vitally ofBl,rankeld metal it used in the mar.uracthre of
this description of pm The repletion gun Is
lighter than the Perrt.tt, notwithstanding the
veleta of the iron Jacket er " n intone" of the
latter. The range end accuracy of the pier is
probably about equal.

The weather continues intensely warm and
dry. All nature to parched and athirst, and the
re, de ere woe inches deep with palverized soil,
which, when stirred by pasting travel, forms
clouds of dust. What must not our brave men
in front of Pelerebeeg ender, enveloped as they

• are by MUMS of such clout* and inhalingsuch
quantities of dome All animate and inanimate
nature cries out ter rain .

The officers of our battalion receive their.fall
share ofoutside duty—sometimes celled "hoot.
ors." Mej. Keep has already presided over •

• general Court Martial in the Third Brigade,
sod is now at Fort Stevens, on • Board of In-
spection, to examine Into thedamages to private
property resulting from the pins of the fort,
derteg the late battles.. Capt. Biddle hidetatied
upon a general Court Martial for the First Bri-
gade, which meets at Fort Rene, on the 25th.
Lista. Enoch Schwartz hoe been ening dolts
tentAdjutant General on the staff of Cot. War-
ren, our Brigade Comuillnder, but is now tempo-
rarily relieved by Lieut. Smith.

We all rejoin at the newt from the late raid-
ers so many of them have been overhauled and
tome to grief that we hope the aceount of the
expedition may yet balance, with a fair credit to
our side. S.

Lotter from limes River.
6.Spina Haccan&m,

Janis itreita, July 17, 1864. f
Eds. gamete : I write tyou not in much for the

purpose of conveying. eii .
ws to your readers, it

t06617t4ii. St faith and injurious repcztirt Alto
New York Herold, lid Till to the action of the
29th of Isms. - The lac are these:

At ten minutes brio six o'clock, dial tits
moreingot the 29th alt. the rebels opened fire
upon us from is battery lt t a distance of seven-
teen hundred yard,, i h ten -Whitworth.gatm.
On the second fire they, struck us with a shell
on the port wheel house and damaged it eery
-badly. They also-struck us three times after-
wards, but without inflietiegany Material cleat-ago. and fortunately Waring none of the crew.
A Monitor came toour !slims& itadielveo'..
clock,' and we dropped down theriver about one
hundred yards, torest the nest. The nexrday
-the Mendota and the Atawans fought the rabsir
until three o'clock In the afternoon,-when thry
missed firing and rem:mixt their batten about
two miles down the rins, to storms, transporte.

That-night, however, two of therebels desert-
ed, came to oar rowel, nod toll' us where the
battery was !vested. W got under "ray at soon
us possible, and took them carooletely by sir-
prim, pouring into them a whole broadside of
nine inch Dahlgren guns—rattly 'loaded with
shell end partly with gep,pe. We broke two of
their gun carriages, killeii and •,1112 <1.4a groat
meat' of their men, cud rave-d the reel to eke-
dandle, after firing 61'3.i:bets, neither of which
hit no.

Frr this achievement, the Ilernhi gives all the
credit to the Monitor, whin* the facts are jest es
I have narrated them. to was not the Monitor,
Lot the Untichbark that Silencedthis beireiy and
cleared the rebels oat. This restol is meetly
minced by waters mon, nod I oppecd .11.1 of
th, oCeers: Lieut. Joseph Fyffe, Commend Ing;
I:!worT6 Valentine. noting Enelgo sad Et
emotive Officer; John W. Thompna, hating Et
sign;-Henry Cushing,•Pajm aster; ti. R. Watts,
Stuveor ; Atgastos Barnum, -Chief li, l ier ;
E.'Witesn, Second Engineer; lhorac V-
Third AzelEtant Legitieer '• E Eleo'l, Seth
Hart, J. W. Steilh, do F. Sias'T. W. [teak,

liFred. Cotton, John abtilts and Foust. LI Lye.,

A. M. MarA. P.

the NOmlntalon forlProth%notary
.31 ,1•,e. Mfifor• oe,ert, : A week from to-day

the voters of the county will meet in their re-
spective election &lateen for the purpoie of
choosing delegates to ilto ooming tfoion Conven-
tion. The time is butshort now, andthe candi-
dates are very homy '• stillf with the 'exception of

'thecontest for the Prothonotarrhip, the roe..,

has been rather tamer that anal, and. eltir.l33
but little-attention. The interest in Site I:attest.
.for the tatter nomination is, however, very deept,.but it is conceded, Ilettere, that Alderthan
Steel has the tadde tient, and unfelt tome als-
nsualchangs take; plea, I cannot IN how hailtobe defeated. Without intending to the least to
disparage the claim of :the other candidate, .iL.,
Mill be admitted, I think, that the art" has
never been -Idled by one o thoroughly ou..lifiedto-discharge its dude' aoMr. Steel. Ile is not

,.only a gentleman of sa t lermiched reputation,
but :he is• therveghly toraverant with the buil-
:Om •of ..ttos office in all lite details, and in the

•
go of-Its.- duties,lLottld, I feel satiated,

•;give4ke 'most thotertgbg leg fatlefactien, -.Oa,
:the-store: they

, .ol.lnttizri and cenabilitY;tfr.'
'Steel is nmenmiti.oattlibt, and, if only for these

:11113000 alone'no moire judicious nomination
-mrald.htv Madi.:• Stifle,11other claim which
the Cottiratlon ennnotte,asrtelartk)rti la not{'
-oily--been- asoneistent4epubliollll slime the In.

• otptlcreel the
W

party, bet{a newt -active and cm-
tette ,worker. ,,ln hy all. In this respect,
isdrtd. Mr: - Steel wai , romper, favorably

_
"WA t.he surstactiveot hleoppoomatiyaa no man

..in his party has labored barder'or eillibited a jsacra praetioal veal by' ptomntlupt tts - menu.room what I have staved it wilt that.dir.
• Mids-arsiOrkizerdinazi. ohmmeter, and,..

/ ; taibiletininntion would arg only give the puhlto
an ableand faithlninflierr, , 11.1.netevointolersed 'b, ithekitiia,ciiiiiiennitt sts i.,,1r..

,
oogopouy Si

Ito:letiristeTraiblirfrientla Itsrgoodilpeondi lei
Ortrlelitiiinsiripkft4llii.li hl,eo cot. lf.

2 ' r.ziiiiviiiiito.eatikanali-:".:47,o4piciati,vor
- file firreArleloppnetne 2 Ellebber, Wailtfreeted elt ,'AleteriejelltrtdaAr in fit'eltalTZPAßl7l47l• ‘:.'reltri. l,4r tj .M....51tiure-.144 litjale...dareit'andil

• • .
--

--..-- ,-7------ ~,...L.,,.., **... sr^.!
eA".µ.tallX3l:ll SOt

1

1'AT:I4
kVA if in t :'

• V 4 o"it*sil1- 0. •
,3 riait6ibttifil.blanlee

:f 7i/

aft 1111iitiaiNifeaV
ad !avail:lolejoiffeasaCAtiraivitr
"
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milarlaryinitstaik
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iIINZZLE
There moms to be a pretrailing Ilea that fod-

der will be steam the enauing winter. &

resent effort may avoid the soar:fly. Lit on
ferment sow one, two, three, or mote acres, each,
with corn, broalcaet, and there is scam. a doubt
will be amply repaid for the labor and expense.
Cern rtquires bus little rain; and shonid the re-
mainder of the trimmer prove to be at 417 at
the past time, it would not be likely to obstruct
the growth of corn, for Voider, so as to render
the effort at its cultivation unprofitable. Intel-
ligent farmers hare expresaed the opinion.
within • few day., that the crop, If *own noon,

and with ractorable wenidattain suf-
ficient rr,wth before the fall a eason for Gods to
sof ly 111IILTIOdir..0 of fodder against the CALI,
log *inter. Farman', will you do what you can
(0 reliere the wants of yountelres and your
meighbote'

Killed by Jumping from a Train
We learn from the Ravenna Democrat that

Se ousel lietwerd, a furloughed soldier of the
95th Ohio, was instantly killed, a few days
shave, at Mantua Station, on the Adults and
great Western Railroad, by jumping from a
freight train to motion. Ifs wu on his way
hums to Ravenna to visit a slot family, end,
fearful that the train woald not stop at the eta•
eta, threw tlfltis target bag and leaped after
it. butattuelt against the side of a eettle pen,
rebounding with a violence that produced in-
stant death. Ills youngest child had died on
the thorniest of the aoeinent, and was burled on
the tollowlog day in the" same 'greed irith Its
father.

alrEccas eguit.:As mOrICRS.
Zama PAnT, Math 444 Otimmantat alate

Meter, and beta la genusylvsnis and Vet-
te:tit shit, of the belf*allti et low rates.
eV* at Alex. LaughtlVt, apex the Water
Works, Pittsburgh, Ps. /

V0t.2377777 'RIAD Tii—For:the derangement
of the aystem,,haage of Dietd Woonds, Sores,
Brairos and •Eruntions, to which every robtateer
is liable, there WO noremedies so safe, cony,.
tacit and, tare as HOLLOWAY'S PILLSAND
OINTIDAN,T, Himont,nip tasted in the Crimean
and Italian Campaigns.

Nollowal's Pub and Ointment are now ra
tailed, owing to the highprices of drags, Ao., at
MI sante, 7.5 tents and $l,lO par pot or box.

For sea toPittsburgh b 7 B. L. Pohl:tato*
k Uo.

For tale at Feltou'e stere, ;Fifth street,
Pittebtcal.

For sale also by Goo. A. Kelly, Federal street,
Allegheny city.

Hassonus.-43amtiel (kabala A Uo., Merchant
Tailors,have removed to 79 Smithfield street.
We ue just receiving oar second supply of
spring and trammer goods, and would most rs-
-111.0th:illy tarns our (fiends and t-*$ public in
gainers! to examine oar now stock, Mltnlag
it to to one of the finest ;took! of merchant
tailor goods to the atty. livery garment Intr.
ranted to give full satisfaction, in both pries,
andquality. Glass no e call before purchasing
alum-kora and judge fat yourselves. auxin
.IMcCas Dims. Merchant Tailors, No. 73
Sznithladd MGM.

SPICTAT. NO7lol.—Tie attention of QU !sedan
is dim:toil to the brilliant snort:mentor Sprhl
and Sommer Goads just reoeived by on: friend
Mr. John Welter, Igo. 128 Poderal street, Alle-
gheny. file stook comprises a great variety of
Faso, French, English, /botch and Amerloan
Cassicaeres and Cloths,and dn. Silk and CM-
zimere Conjurer-all of whibh will be made up
td order to •the label rtyles and in the best
manner. A choice ealecdlan or Poralrldng Goods
also on hand and for gels, tardier with • full
stock of Bandy Mute Clothing. well and fade-
lonably mad*.

151mee Boys and Yonth'i flue calf Boota,
Gaitero and Balmoral., at litoOlollairi's 'action
helm, 55 Fifth .treat.

MAR$I ED
K NOW/NON— 000DBOT-7.'n Thlt• slar, J 217 29tik,

b 7 Her. Tome) Dallas, Hr. JOHN B. KNOWL.
:ON owl Hiss AUNT GIODBOY, of Alloshour

9-.MASONIC HALL, PITTSBURGEL

A-f.tonctCompri leis toe ig ..o at ie• ottani 4011,

ON SiitiDAT IVORG. ILLY 30Tll,

BY PROF. Wit LIAIV AUBREYkoWELL, -.

Coco stet! by If r .1. • P 111.13 .•• f ,h•PIITSBQ VIII
°Local pera

117,8. pown.a., 11's Ella Maul. Williams), and
111t8 (W•tsb taloga.(, )41..4 Lind

tolaatco-red that. sail...son O. occati.s.

6•K—Patron of A I.44.'ifA. Powrll.
ton Clots.

riktslotic E.., -The S., d f Buck. r .....
..Coi.rl

ur P
E. rg awl 14r-ro.-alle Inv.' I WlLler.

117 Jara.
,c ng —Atanie tL•r, Good By. EMMEE2=!

1111111fil

==Z=
z,—Th nut p..lc from az,l .........

Mr" Pore
.....

Ino.
Ili,. Js. r,s, 7hnmse 81.1 Willisms.

i...seg.—Te Maid, al dear oU Cemr.a (ay requeet,l—_,
re. -n; Mr. Powell.

r. Davie.
Clot—Al'.ralat.'l4 Rarringtos.

Joao., Dolt.. TlK•oian sod
Not.: ...elfor —F,.r tlo' 110,0 vtell D.r Porter.

EM=I
11:1113

IIMIlg!IIIII

no.. Dr. Calcatt
s;., J..rt ...anon Th. u..

Clwr,
inOof

EDICEZEJ

F.l - ikar3 1!!!!!!!

Tl,.rd Cter,..-••m(• rrl ta; Ter

==sllMl=l
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Lka.tt-1 Enow Bank ....... A tiara
Zaxig Powel awl f!'n liar:a.

I.kn-rf:Ntirt Stalz—Shp on IM11=!
IMCM

Wald+ Sorg—Tbe Hells .btt aoycy-_ ....
Mrs. P Artt.

nbtt—Lover's Ip:Artyla .I.y cyq A. Powt•Il
Alr and Powell

Cl, Timk the Glad ...... ..T. N1r1161...
Wes Cltih.

dm I.i.n c5 ,1„ rred*cl:. 50 ri.. loof open
as ".;.4 CC:tk.

OBE OF HUNNEWELLS'
EZILF.DIES.-11 17 Li 1,1 WS is L•S

ECLECTIC PILLS.-211E 'DUE JO= Or A Che
28llI2IC.— B] theValleation of tam Medical Lams,
barb cannot*!and *amoral ors combined la this smut
volooLle rot. To ammo. patting Is to tha stomach
oircl clumt !tiesof ladipndblesadfaisolo..dropttm-
.lll contalumt Ia Nits that !slain, from four to ills
to get • ducat cathartic', sod to preinot
Pero ehruarmaaly iodated to lee maidens, of char-scs
ter, ems the study in this deeslintart. The Sam
sedans exceed.ng orae, and cniet qicai •Cur' tiro Pllls.
settire the Question of .coital, and Madams I.

ITAILIet at talhefr truech•ractor to Dyspepsia, ODOM-
: neo, 8111oneneso, Llcer GorOplainrs, ,PO.e , an abt

ranges:seats of the Stomach and Bard., spd assn trim
Eamily Kt. Tor Worms Marsh.a tumours.

IrEFfflip py lirbidemilp Baia') boars..
7088 L. HVNIISWXLL, Protnistoe,

Practical Oboratxt, Bo ton. ham.
for sAte by Jet. rsoaing, Gen. H. Hoy.., B.

TA'..n, btu" A Co , J. 37 TultoA Agoor.7 for ruatiarpi7.
1210. A. Helly, W,J bleAut And Dr. Jam. _Brown,

FURLS& WELL,.01LID
. isw‘rieotLAT4irkii ,=.:a. ood

• iro sa--# o
la c lit ;SAXON. I.IIID;e176.&& WEIRD Mani.

Sty, &c.,
, .ocultrupww.xmaiin viler smtils,

errPeit37ll,ra. .

THE. LATEST NEWS
•BY TELEGRAPH.

THE SECOND ItkiD

Interesting Details.

THE FIGHT NUR WING :I: STER,

Our Loss Less than First Supposed.

BAD CONDUCT OFA PORTION OF OUR TROOPS

ColonelOfunirate triscloubtutty
Willed.

OEN. AVERILL SLIGHTLY WOUNDED.

MARTIN;SBURG LIAetiATED BS THE nig:Ls,

Their Present Position Shrouded in
Mystery

GEN. AVERILL AT HAGERSTOWN

Oen. Hunter Still in Oommand of
hie Department.

CEN. GOOK COMMAS nil 71100PS IN
TUR,FIRLD

OUR FORCES UNDER MARCHING NOM

Something Blisk ,may be Expected.

SHERIDAN OPERATING IR :THE - ENEENI'S HEAR

51 re .atla of 1h• R.td.rnletd to I. 35 000

LATEST PROM :GRANT'S ARMY.

.kitTILLERI AT NOT oP ROCKS

Fighting Hear Bermuda Hundred
CIMM:22I

EleoW. D!opatch to therlthaborighttecotto.
WASIMOTOS, Jul, 25, 11,41

KOZI Snout MI alre
The seeend edition of the great raid premises

thus far to be more formidable than the fleet. It
appear' now that the arat raiders had not gone
bark more than a few wiles beyond Winchester.
They never went further south than Manatees
_Gap Railroad, and having taken the rails from
this, they repaired to the Gordonsville road iCod
chipped their plunder direcit to Richmond.

We were defeated at Snicker'sGap, and there
was the beginning of the eecond Paid. Alter
that their return mu unimpeded.. Lest Saturday
they drove in General Crook: pickets jut tallow
Winchester, and on Sunday madean attack in
force. The nett tailed four hours, #nd oar forces
were compelled to fall back, being overpowered
by overwhelming num4sre. Only Crook's and
Avorill's divisions, endibleilligan's brigade was
engaged. Our Ices in this fight 'nu much teu
nested Ant supposed, se a great many who were
thceght to be either ictied or taken prisoners
hove mince turned op.

A portion of oar !too* are said to hare bad-
ly dam pealed. ()Or greskest lo ss ware that of the
gallant Mulllgao. Ile +as soon to fell from his
boree,-and Is either kStled or in the ettenty's
bands a prisoner.

Early on-Monday nalning th► cobalt took
po ion of Martinsburg, and tao troops
notched harped, Ferry .to on Mondar• night.
After that therebels made no further demon-
stration in that dirsetiott.

Tuesday all was quiet.'Last evening rebel oar-
airy was seen la various other directions in the
siAhity of Leesburg, Lovelisvllla and frills-
burg, and further down -the valley, not ventur •

Ica to crces the river, ttiowevor, at any point.
Y. .tirrday ( Wednesday) eventog there seemed
to be a !ergs body of their cavalry approaching
tl a riser, appess ing opposite Adamstown, which
Is on the railroad, fourteen miles this side of
if&epee's Ferry.

V. s.arday evening all the fords of the Poto-
mac Were it our fOnenlo.ll.

Much lies already been said about the timber
"id intentions of the invadsre. This seeing to

etrtain, that their nueabor Is larger by at

1.net two divisions than it was before. All the
p: car ere taken ca Saturday say thafLongstreet
is in command M. their teinfereetnents, which
arc si.in t; be ono cf Longstreat's corps,
and 01. of 'lilt's, together with that portion of
roliciltes o.c.creazd whirl, bad plC ,Violl9iy been
toft at tindonavPle.

Prisoners bout very much as thoidid- before,
d thaw far no object other than that orgether-

log to the rich harvest of the Shenandoah
raliey, has been developed. -

I bay. direct Information from Hagerstown,
Ma, up to noon yesterday moraing.

Confedorates had raids no attempt, up to
ytstorday morning, to cross the rives, although
their pickets recopy tho Mirginin shore opposite
Wilflomspert, and ocoasionally fire accost the
fir r at Oat troops.

There Is no doubt bat that Col. Mulligan died
trrm the effects of ssoundi received on Sunday.
Gen.Aveilll received a slight ♦round In the fore-
head at the same time, brit not sat iciunt to pia-
venthim from discharging his dulls& .

- 'rated lreinforeemeuts aro arriving at the
proper plate, and are bang aesigr.ed to avails
hie pcsitfonS. Shntld the rebels attempt to

cross the the., will meet with a resistance
equal to the occasion.

There is regular communioation Wawa's'.
Mega:atom and Fradmifk, and the CAI/ are
inentWit from Hagar/town to Chunhar 1141*5,,
notwithstanding the incitement.

BOOMS II still sransaoted injtagarstown;
bat the storekeepers have but few tootle ex-
posed,kores:e, Sa they have received ao stockv
since the recent inrarion.

News has jotreached Matta:ter! thattbarib-'elsbat • evattia'ed Martinsburg, and their pres-
ent politic* is sineederd in mystery. II their

;creels as tugs as has b4n teprerepted, they •
arseAdsiitty maneuvering' or A, strike In a new
.diteeldon- Thepnerat i session Is, however.
thatII:1cl etc as quietly as 1 stable *slipping be,
'hivegaiticlpated the comb 'Lion which Is beh4g,
prepare:Mir they:2 isre w.t a at:N,gpeafgsgi.
Esq. ly pricsntien Ise Ise tekencagslult Intr-

. plow i .,..A.t.! Governinorst litores and pappitel,
and ammunition encbith to 1,4681at1tretilel °3l

Cree's 'feat' month., hero i been,;taken up, on
Marllend 14 10 87. '•''':'

• teen. OW,'witildi toatinawartitit'datatai
isadouldis Int!.Is!igni.ti'd to

.c-il. 0; 164-4-; Ilia'.ii .W.al! pot, in the fight at Airtl;'-'
. ahattax, EapaArtillif .4ytatts It at Liseergtgrmu .
..• "Thawelg daneigekiewn to have been dmeje.,
114Italfilther,oV-PNl'AddreAlitis j h4. .llgah•credr.faitigipgetweetrktfirilrOttgetld.,
St3Plizial,l.a.--7" , ' '•.: '.;';',"7-• •.. ;-; -11 -;'••.;. ..4
4 .Clist;iftinfitlurei.".ainz•lii contitinnd,fit•lhTs,o7,_,
Iffeteigl49fill'tii4:fielansedi thl trni? IP*..thifiald.—The Leman Is notiinsotria,'as his-

'Ilwiowialtaltecl.S.:)? Tir -,,, ..-. 3.,

Ming oafkilled at Edirtlnstong, ware Went,
to onsl Shaw, comma:illsKili Ohto, hold-Mai-

4:littiii,gild nfilhiMedV llll gatftz4.,,cb..
14in.Ar!**JLO4Ma4satiating rya calM.,?is

,V9ll,lo.4bVlS4tifi.,~itexi:-Oit`:satc,lll, ~ ri*TE:Whitit
bat jail anivoillit - "Batt trajtaturei
Pigi4,7oll—C"o444.iliblg Paranoia of lho•,Ptataltt:(4.l.lftiitxhiaArPPazZatiaii
6114 141#.* ligbill'itta-d, #,.filf,47o4Nic

:41Kiiany 'dlspositios to brills-4n wOoadiatilizah1 007 to'rtlitiotir Vil folliatsaki taking
`'With nista et grain 'Mott Choi twilit-AO!

14:.P4qA.51* Y.

I: fii if-pilya,de!la.964 •

Lon Mere haul.
-....,,:, • : ,•.z alucuisiessa Down,

/Led drain. la sllitar Utirliiiiiiiiiii'6ll,
:f. 14 t•' ,,rri 'un cr•lTel
.yO, ViP LIDSETT BTU= ,

—MEM

=ABHBawI Pi . tarsmigiierptwal,
sal UAL IPmeistril

Ith belierin that ti.d robtls .ais north of die
Battiroor•and Ohio hailrl.l. • -

Orr foray wart =tar raarohing orders this
afternoon, and a forlard movement eras began.
Tb. coly tow bow IS that the rebels will again
get sway before our' forces are able to cocoon.
trate.

This officer confirms my previous dispatch that
Lorptreet is in command, but ho thinks there
aro almost, Ii not over, 35,000 of the raiders.
He says the mope in the; Shenandoah •alley
never were richer than this year, and if eared by
the rebels would topper-I the whole Confederacy
for hull a year. To ket this mop was believed
to be the tole object of the raid,jand It would
well repay them for all trouble. He eon Grail my
previous dispatch concerning the battle of Win-
chester. Oar loss will amount to fully one thou-
sand.

Ccl. Mulligan fell while gallantly leading his
Irish brigade it/ a charge. Ilewas shot throngh
the thigh and should*, and it was reported that-
he was aloe wounded in the side. His men picked
him up and wersaantrying him from the field,
when the rebels suriounded the whole. party.
The Colonel fold theeye to leave him and eve
the dig, but his last rave words ware In vain,
for the rebels gobble up the whole band, to-
gether with their Oa 11.11 s wifelhas arrivideat
flatpet's Ferry, and t -day-want out with a flag
of trete° to learn her h 'band's fate. Theresult
bad not been heard as the lulu 'et the city
had left. .

Col. Mulligan wet aimed:a*,brigatillis gene.
iars contiassion in Iddi, bat would not socept

because he preferrid to remain with hie oldG. • li ELL'' AT CU MBERLAND. 1 b:is.d. . !
Soots bing brisk MA be expeotal to. morrow,

if thri rebels do not fal back, as muforces by—-
gab crossing the river this evening atShepards•
town ford. Gen. Wright's handguns:l wen at
lifonooacy to.day. 1

6.0. Limiter hat Isst:d. so order thatail nhal
°limns in Frederick tent Arco's' the al:lii,
and it was being inifirced to •day to the attar
horror of the Gems& ,

Ranson wireat Ilarper's Fern to•da, that
Wboildan was absent operating la the enemy's
rear.

0=!
. The ticamer John jirooks arrived here this

morning from City Point, ahloti vireo she left
yesterday morning. :On Tuesday afternoon
movements of therebels were disoowered which,
although not tally deireloped, Indicated that
they were attempting , to flank flatter on tho
right, or were endearnring to gain Harrison's
Landing, for the purpose of getting In his rear.
Props: &spoilt/0:a of troops ware immediately
made to check them, tad to dad oat :heir Mun-
dt.ns.

Artillery firing aomMenesd at Point of Rocks
early on Tuesday evening, whioh .continued all
Melt. Our infantry, batteries and gunboats
were said to he engageß, tut most of the firing
was doubtless done by 6e gunboats, w hiph were
shelling the banke of tt river.

Fighting wan also ing on near Escalade
Hundred,and it was eeported that the rebels
were posted theme from that plum. Par•

ties who were at Gen. utter's headquarters on
Tuesday night state that the roar of muskeri7
•L I artillery was ineseilant. Yesterday morn-
ing when tout, came down the river firing eras
still going on, tut seedued to have *Lichened.
Early yesterday momlog Gen. Grunt was en•
caged in making Tonier distribution of his
troops tofoil any rebel movement. Officer' at.
tacked to the steamer John Br.okt slats that
It. firths heard by theia on Tuesday night was
no;e heavy and inceaseat than any they have
heard curing Grant's oanipaign.

Retort' brought to City Point from Richmond,
by refugees and deserters, are the effect that
all the troop. that could be 'pared from the de-
fences of that city have been sent tip the valley.
It to now believed that the forms operating in
tb‘t rielaity will number fifty thousand men of
all rims.

IVP MIT DIMS TOM
The following important decisions were made

to day by the Commissitiner of Internal RSTI).

Manufactured articles, goods, wares or
merchandise, more completely finished or fitted
for one by any of the operation, enumerated In
notion c f the re. ofl June 30,b, If an excise
er import duty her bets previously paid upon
thesame, are to be assertted only on the lomat-
edvalue, and are to bats 'matt witbou.regard
to the amount or the tor cant. of Increaasa
rake, ',bather b per can °manor less.

L. r&rams exempt from to under the 90th
secticn of the act of June 30th, Is a solid or
semi-liquid rubstance, said bears the came rela•
Hon to petroleum or rock oil that /marine does
to lard oil. All oil under the name of puerile
oil, which Is used far illuminating purposes, or
Ca illuminating oil, is subject too ditty of twos,

rrntr on the vt ,! en, ell al! .i.T.Lares
efioe with other substances or oils, forming trus-
sers oil or lubricating oils, are liable to au ad-
valorcm duty of five per dent.

13=
The Governmentis makingpreparati ms for the

in: mediate T01210.1.1 el the Seminoles from Kan-
sas to the Indian Territory. The Creeks, Cher-
ek•te and Chtekamors here already been trans•
feared, end express groat dslight at their return
to thole o:c1 beset.

Nese York Money and stork Market.
:3;vl pi.eatcb to t45 Pitt•ba.=L,CLvtte.

Naw Yoar., Jaly 28
The e;ork market continues attire, and rates

hate still farthor &Armload. Pittsburgh and
Fott Wayne, 114 • CleOeland and Pittsburgh,
i1:7; t. S.. Ibol, Intim Oste leer
Gertlfioates, '

; /Seven Tt i-ty Treetury Notate,
1076t10U ; Finn ',action, 101irfij,tn9. Gold to
weak and lower, ololing title afternoon at 2,5J.

More Guerrilla Depredations--Fire In

LOut evILIX, July 2.-1..0ud /low,'w small vii.
lade to tb4 county, was entered this morning by
a gang of guerrillas. Stores sure robbed, the
pons emu ransacked, and the postmaster was
told that his buildlogs would be burned if be
krot-eny more got -orpiment property in them.

TheAtlants slitoarei of tbs 2011 has au account
of the incendary for,, oommenoing in OrnaellY
Meek the preceding nI4II, consuming half a
million dollars worth of properly. Darin; the
11re t hurting build inga wary "Mars&by itte
spot. s. L•

- Tsctctds74 statement of the killing of Dr.
wilyin Val Incorrect. The report iscoeelsvoLbli
awing had sots, diffioulty with a soldier, and
was ms gulded into a COilitiollwhich sUd ovt oc•
cur.

From California
6sx FAUCIICO, Jai), 251—The Mexican pop-.

°leapt in the southern mottles of this State are
bogtottog to take sides for and against the aux-
Taßoil of Maitdillllan. The groatmajority of
them support Juana. and express regret that
the United States did not extend its protection
our the rep:it:Me of Meal

et U. Weller ex-postm titer er ban Yew:Ham)
hoe hest or opted a2d imprisoned at Abis ,rasin
the ch ifs' of Ming treasonable 1.20ge Igo at the
meeting of a Capperhesi club. Mr. Weller is
the Chairman of the DemrmeMo Citutral.coCl-1
mittes. • '

itliiigonri - Onerrill i.--hoornitlikg.
. fix. lima, Jai, 28 —T a Diciocrari Se. Jo•
ijvh apeohl say': Col. Cat ArOTaii,pooloninnaing
the SixtlCSCate Milltilsen the First love Cas-
eta,. ielegiiphird to heado actors from Haynes •
,ct1e ..,.0107 county, that he making oleos sock
of Elie guerrillas in that glon. Ile alio says
that Thornton and part of his force (monad the-
7diglicatrititued ant above' Liz1gigt0nc.....,..9 .

Recruiting men for the larva month' sservice
ery brick. There nil be no dlificiilke in

rasing ..tlys. nninbir.cella for. Many procal-
tient cithentitnie efillibidi '

•4,-" •

OttPilhe tptfiiill'daiiel

11,diTEDZOLD: C. W., Tali, —This =ruing the
propellor dkron.boand-kp the Wetland ostiliii4eitriedTaiefte four gates o Leek A041... The,
water drove her against _Lack Ifo.-2Cliiiklag-
-0;i0 Ats'3lafai,..,g -Still! teki et least three,
di.4l: l4.l4l,Sito4laXille. t
:.-1.-;,0 ,

•..- - ' e-13 ‘`..0 .',9 a

`at;lbati
Alh.,diviu,btalmangek,calage*lt the
eneiedref 11•131 lisdoutporsa ails &Ott=

Eptibts„ese,bssid 'upon easy sCii6l/LiDOIll
liitidoimy fatn'auring Ira!months past by~.a.PKTosslifessittllitite of the Department
-blehttsseestr•—t-, • •""10

7 -,Trißib'eli Inyadiod Kentick74.o,3 .
ecassinuNTann.s Jai" 28,-Partlehorsa-.
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Ifll •
ISs. You, July °B.TTha 11e4id'. City Point

ootrarpondiretof the 2Grtt says that veryhoary
and rapid artillery firing has been going on in
the direction of lien. Master's front oa the north
bank of the Jame. river mace daylight this
mooing. end at intervals rainy' of masketcy
can be distinctly heard.

For several days past the rebels hare been
rainforcinu heavily at that point, as If they stu-
petted ns of Intending, to mass Oct forces there
and advance suddenly upon Richmond from that
t o, or tr.

Tke kt a• y firing t f this morning is probably
en attack on Foster's position to antlelpate the
expected mor .meat. No dispatebesha►e arrived
fit m there this morning op to the hour of the
teen boat'. depariure,but no fears ars entertained
of Foste.'s ability to hold loin position,and repel

yattack the rebels may make on him.
All remains quiet on the Petersburg front.

The treoca are by no means entirely Mae ire.
pro lee recupatien and disposition of oar

forces is noted present e legitimate mutter for
neeispeper publication.

The Raid
Now Topa, July a—Advice. from BaMotor*

show that Crook in rstreatlng from Wlitohester
lost abrat 1000 man and afew gnus.

Gen. Belay Isgni at Cumberland.. The rebel
aVength fa believed W b. near 30,000.1inder A.
P Bill, Early harlak left on - aciMunt of -a

citim d.Oen.Wrlaht has Wien placed In eon:Mond of
a troops on :ho Upper Potomac',and la moving

the rebels , baring rooacupled ALartlnaburg.
fm run ropLarly bstrrson Baltimora and

arpar's Parry. •

IWeistatricririatii itpiatloa at Al-
eiandria Itttnettangad. . - .

pAnyiCCI have been taealved. at the War Da-
p int giving the glatifylag assvraturo of the

of Gen. Aveatt. He Is ,now at Haters-
tOwn, alghtly wounded,had wlllsoon be 6t for
ditty.

No rebolt have °raised ths.Pototone yet.

All (Wet im the Potomac—Cot. Matti.
gsn's Feta not yet Known.

- lßsistatorClF4u!) l—The rebels hare not yet
rkown tki 'slightest sign of pi:Laing their in-
Inn tors ao: eta the Potomac, and Ineonyeqoance
the population of lower Maryfand is quieting
&sm Ile Unfelt' althea, of Frederick who
Mid designed taking dight and who hid twat

sty theirplattei in., have now made op their
m nde to remain.

be Ti.... carte/poi:idiot st Frederick tele-
graphs that penons arriving there from Hager.-
lona this p, m. mport;tbat no rebels had yet
slniwn themselves any where on the Petocuso.

Col. Mulligan's fats is not pot known , bat anag of trues was to-day sent Into the rebel Haas

ii;to ascertain regarellngllm.

F lot with Guerrillas In Tennessee--.t
Noted Guerrilla Leader Kllled

,LootsvaLst, July Nashvill•
says: On Monday night, Copt. Brinkman of
Col. Stokes' Tennant/. carairy, strackod Pomp
Curry's gang of gotorrilina, in DrKoib county,
and rooted than, ktillog Corry arid firo of his
men. Curry tans a anted guerrilla, and has
long bean • terror to Most Teunesseeans.

Arrival of iiebel Prisoners et Louisville.
LOCITII•ILLI, July 28.—llae thousand and twen-

ty fivers-bel prisoners lecluding sixty-four com-
missioned °floors arrived here this morning
eeptured near Atlanta in the betties from the
19th to the pd. They comprise troops from
nearly all the SouthernStates.. Among the par-
ty there is one Colonel, one Lieut. Colonel, one
biaJor, balance low off; an.

Destructive Fire
IDZIBBCIO, N. Y., July 2".—Thc large

railroad elevator sad adjoining abode, colotals-
log 2.000 barrels of flour sad tearly 100,000
buchris of grain, wu antirtly destroyed with its
coots nig by fire this afternotio, tuppotad to
bare caught from the sparks from a passing lo•
rum.otive. It was only partially insured.

The Atlantic Cable.
tiv. Jonas, N. P. .7uly 2B.—Ear Majesty's

steamer, Msrgrotta Stevenson, Capt. J. Oriel
bat tett, leis this morning 'or Trinity Bay, with
Mr. Cyrus W. fled on board, for theprima of
sehset_zig a place for the landing of lb. Atlantic
Cable.

Itchooner Capturtd by the Rebel.
Nnw Yoroc, Jaly 26.—A ootoonct whiob got

inborn in Chesapeake Boy was taken ponossion
of by the rebels on Sunday night.

/..er__ALI2.3KITIT'S.
IS=ll

11. a Tn.,JOT MI —Dunn firs wad mare d.coz, at
She.: Gar Itt.dcllnxCa'aldt renr—Dtate and Wei.rn
001 and bra.. sod MS,:itte lower. k‘.70,1i0 lot Extra
114n, 11n,wnnin. in fur unsi is do, 5.U.164n,60 fur Myer.

ten, ki,lusg.lo for Valiitol3 to adildllag ExtraOn •ro, 1510,tr0le,;Xil far to good r.IPPIII;
troll& Extra, .d fir Trade Brandt, M.
marart entice"; easy with od twtrrrs et thesniffle wit w
toll ; included In thy stVesstre 1,000Ltd. Extra Mate,
reld last owning, for all !entomb., at 111.23. Whisky
Am.. sl,Ceot,7o r r 1.1,, •nd 11.70;31,73 fur W...
reit .111,at du I, hiss, and Sike., lower; $2,05,42,t0
nr Chicago Feting, M.nliltelo far Milwaukee Club,
nt4 -.E.p,s, for Winter ltod Festoon. Gaon h.47 and
1632 e ; :1,:,991,61 efr 1111.1 Westrro. Oats
11101er; 11 ;14; fur *rattan. Citfrea dull .ad oomloal.

Mopes—Clllw 4deliXs. Mo'n.f..l
Pozolnurallniet: Renard It Dood Mc, Ornds dug at

Wool dull. Pori lens Ir. and darld,elly
lasi r ; for Mcnr,VnMllo for Do • Mete, closing at
the c•A0x....,, VA:lip:. for Porno and Irafur PrintsMate;
else :dal tads Mor Nun Gar Angust, bayera' option, Al
VWU. B.efdoll.d hr try; lG,gl.e (or Donal. nu;

9@loc for Country Prime, and Ti‘g•lic for Repacked
ari., and lentlec fur Extra. If a. Priv, Me. D..f

sad an!c.l. Cut nrltty Tal•t 1.1,1 •rio•
17 II I note*. `or • tuitedtrs,and 1114918 cLrrd tuolcrataly active acd a• lower. .t

ale. I,CW/ bb's Kettle tendered, for no.
root, Irte..' °frt.'', at 'lOll. Batter amass and
firm at 35441c•0r onl-., an.. ieilt:c f a State. Cuevas
1v,..&flit., at 17@23c.

Stock and Motley Market.
Jinn- Teal. July g'.---Ilonty morn antic" and firm at

: p. • rent... ull k.ana. PtArlin exchange, heavy anJ

ine•etel,,l of G Ircegteler, unsettled and
011,r, oponitaxU.:4.1..1610g to sdretuning to 23.1.
sod nob.< at 23a

haugaro,f r Liverpeael .arrled out $73,013.7
en

G v., xmoht ,to, It• 11 tire and firmer; C.a. 31• 13e1
CPll,.[l• 0-20• sCoupona 1na;4103..: 7 30
Tee..., Nee

SloeLa totter.
0. t It. 1.-...... 11:;5,
0 It. dM•almrt.ionn Central

r.
21. a I'. InIC to chtgon Southern.... 31',3l't. W. 111. Central &rip 11...a \..W ......

111
C. ah W. preferred. Vt Y era Centralls
C. 113 it, M st-t. .

Burro". July a—nuns 1.1 ,111 Wheat dull sod
busiry. Cut, dull at $1.111.),A1.31. Vats qu'ot and
tarsus Wblsky dull 55,111,711.

Lulu: I soyurts—Tlon G 841 bbls: Wbust, t1t,373 bad.
Cuso. nuns: OIL, 48,7= bush.

Canal Exports—Vous, C'o Ltd,
;'

GIO bush.
Corn, 70,630 bush; Oats 91,04 Inudl ys, 50,UJ0 ash.

I Frright• fir.. to s..York; Whmit ISIMc
Cot, Oats Itc.

. Oswego lorket. •
(Ira. o, Jetty _n.—Floor MO, :What kale& and sa

lw 1, wet: Trim- Wthe Canada and )11E h lgut It h,ld at
n^ 2 Chicago' pririgg52 3,, and tritttuat -era

Corn ,riLt .d clot. loser: tal.• 1,200barbata Na- 3
11.0mir at f1,473‘..

Catal.treightaquiet ; Flottr cot, Wbe.t Lk, Ot.T.
to New York

Philadelphia: Market.
i'vu..aournia, July ZS —Fltur Jinn; rain Family

.310011. 'Wheat dud; Old V.1V1V2,55, Wear 0155,9
Corn; Yellow Oats alslum/ -to

Y449..C011re. oat% lintiety dull at $17,10% '
Baltimore Market:, •

rid andarea. 'Meat
dtallutua and Itoavy ; New Whitalt27342,Ea.Reattotcy
Daviwl AMATS..-Oott, put: 'Rad ittnal.Tl!tt'ltttki dulrat 51,70.

... ..
_.~ ..:tiaenYa ~. ~: .....~ F.. .r.....,05...~.....,,_ ..r(.~..r _.,-

~` 4.>;t. '~ ..
a.?.. ~~ . ~.. r -' ~{.. ~~

..{r. ~~..~i~ +~ _.
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EROCERIES, PRODUCE, kC
lap F. QUIMBY a Co.,

Commission Merchants,
Ha 190 BOOT WATHIL 02-,

CHICAGO.

Give ,pedal attontka to pttrohaals;

Flour, Groin, Provisions, 4e.,

B. T. GTO. T. BBOWB
vhZzly

JNO. BURGESS (Sc CO.,
gtozottscio to I. A W. EASEL.)

Cowl:111900n and Forwarding 'Merchants,
on, orrr, PA.

Haring purchow l the .11anhe Warehouse" at 0//
City.and heels; emote room OILCAN.m. we ers wow
prepsial to store sati forwsrd D SIEItCLAIi-
DOR, of eyory des...-uption,...l prowls.sat:e.t.a toL
id! who may faTor us with theirpatroness.

noMeottztu • •

THOS. L. McCLELLAND,
gummier le McClelland a: Darlo

OESZRAL 0031111}391021 MIIIT.CHINT itf

Flour, Grain and_Proviinf.
&pedal attentSco givon to the porctuks• sad ials of

01:WDZ AND 11XVINED E tOQLZiTDi.. -

No. fl WOOD STUTZ?, Pitubwith, Pi
istay .

1110110 1.11111,11a.

aTIAMEN SHEPARD, Conk-ierobantsaid .Doatorain Foreign and Do•
nestle FDIII FLOUR, Dr TIEIL, CILLL Z, Boos.
POSATOED, and Froth., generally, No. L'OO Lltrerty
stunt, opposite Cuero.er Depot, Tiststegh.

!Weedy.:
J. & Dilworth &co ,Ileans Coliln,ealp Shepard,

Leo ;a ,John Grazier, Intletotratt; noblerA
McDowell Van-Brunt & W.,rhllada.: Ftwalett&

glomene, at. Loots: Nortek. a Went, „New Toth;
lit.toed 2 Lovell, ChurionatL r&F&d

FRANK VAN GORDEN.,
Produce and Commission Merchant,

No. 10 3101113FINLD STSI3I3,cowlFlat.

Denies Is rLorn,BUM'S, 111100215,BUMS, LAID,
CEEI*E, POCH, DITIXD AST ourzs 1111U11%, wa
prnincegenerally. ,
"lama cash Winn on conalrumenta tell

orocas Cu U. • JN0....t.`C.L.,
(of theauto Arm of P.* D. irDoolld I Pitt•burgli.

A Co., Prollsolltp. Ohio.)

VI'DONALILt AIiBUCECI, ES', Wholes&le
Groan, Product. end C.11=12,1M1 Iderelackta.

/otters to CVbIYI, E, 0. OPOAR rood HOLAS9,IC,
lIIYINED SEEMS AND STBUPS, PLOP'S., BACON,
TOPAOCO, TSAR, BICE, EVEE, SEEDS, to., No..
OM sad Pl 4 Liberty-mod, PlHnburgh.

I GUM LUntaii.

/kitA CKEOWN & LINIIAItT, FLOUR AND
ALL. Gula FActosUP, Pronores aru Covittsvos Mcr
aßls-ra fur the wee of flour. Oral Park, Ractma Lard.
Enttor, roat, CLrere, Remo.. Talloar, Grease, Vralhen,
Potatcwa Pet arid Pearl Mho. PAslbratos, Linagedand
Lard OW, Dried .tual Gram =it+, Timothy,. Clovly,
flan antiOrstot

Gash stlyszuelarnla via .16 oo u.oagnmene..
aptly tio. Pi.tr.nrh

HENRY WALLACE

Commission Merchant.
Lid. UM 5017TH WATCH ST..(1111OLGO, 111112;14.

EIIGHWIENI2S, PROVISIONS, Pl.OOll A GRAIN
mhl7:Cm

SHRIVER & lAZEAR,

QIIOC7a.D.B ANDC0NY7.551()X MSBCH,AST9.

Son. zrand 29 SESITEITIL D ST., col. &eon&
bei/J rirrammin.

CIIAbLES 11.LEECIT.,, ',Loot AND 437: it3t
Fscsoa axe Costarrsstos 31.---xte_ss-r by the eats.

of (111A11., CILEESS ruoDum te" sod
e,reet for tte. eastretsd UsiolstosraCF2LX:STNW.u>&sand sad 146 First streete. between Irdo'd sod
tieoillitiolst,Pistehorlth• ae3

bcnuox e. 1140.. 8L11.11...
EAD ALETZGAE, Grocers anti Cons.

AAmission Merchints, sod desk= is off kinds -of

PAD()votary. Praturo awl Pittsburgh lilauctfactures, No.
Liberty strest,opposito headof Wood street.,

lough. . spay
etnIVN7.-100 We Ito:ism:dile Cement

Ito sale M , _ ITUNI/T oom,rese.

A JOINT REt3OLUTION proposing oar
tainAnnodmenta to- tbe Coastitatlon.

ItsQrnolred by sir Stoat cod Honor offtepvteotaire.
of A. com..smoll. J Peanspirmis fa Oreered steenabfs
04, net thefollowiny. amendments ee prop sod to the
Com•ltntion of the Oommotreroalth. f. moon:Lawn with
the provision,'cf ths tenthmelds thereat

TUre shall to en addithmal motile to the third a.-
tie!. of the Constitution, to to dreiraated as section
four, as follow*:
• "Iliscnon 1. Whenstre any of lb. quilled electors
of this Commonwealth shall to A. any actual military
wreke, nndor a requisition from Ohs Pre-ddent, or by
theauthority of this Commonwealth, much 'lreton. may
exercise ther DzhtCf rulings inall elections by the olt •
loans, under such regulations ne are, or shall be, pee-
ectiLed by law.= folly ea if they were present at Omit
usual pleceof election..

£o eroaß Itatrestall be twoagelitioasl sereltrre to
the *breath ertirle of the Constitution,to ho designated

section* eightand nine, SF follow.:
wiftenon g. No bill Omit be wend by ao

containing men than one subject, which obeli be
clearly exprtoord to Cho title,exceptappropriation hilt.

`fDemme O. No hill shall tonamed by , tl. lomislatetra
mming nay pose.., or Preelltlica. inany mos, trims
the anthority to grant such powors or petrel-gee hoe
been, or nosy hereafter he, =Aerial mom the Oporto of
this Orminonwealth..•

DENBY O. JOHNSON.
Speakerof the House ofHaporwentatirce.

JOHN P. rEstfict,
Speaker of the Senate.

Or, ICI: or S.4MITAILT or ins Outotenwastaw,Banta...H, April 15, 1164.
PINNSYLVANIA, fiA

Ido hereby certify that the lbregning Is
a hail, tree and correct coy, of the original Joint hone.
bile. of the Chsen! Assembly, entitled "A Joint Ltaa•
ital. proposingmutate amendment. to tits Ooncitn.
lion," to thesame remains file m al. aka.
In testimony whereof. I istreheweento at my hand and

canard Mt gal of the Socretary't office to be attract,
theday and year acts written- . .

ELI ISLITEA,
Ew+•ta>7 of theComm nwaslth

Tiu'etheet contrition Loving been Agreed to hy a ma-
Jo 117 of the members ofeach Hots°. of two eaccefelee
IN MCI. of theGet•-reil Awiteably ofthis Coutrwerweettle,
the propowd ainenAtuonts will beentromitto I to the par.
plo, ter their ndoptiom reJecti,n, on the IIhAT
111E• firAl3O titT, in the yearof our LorJ oo•
thieneatd eight hundred And istrtl•fonr, In weird:l.o
with the prorielone ofthe t enth article ofthe Constar,
iloo, Lod the Act eats tied '.Au Act prola-ibingike time
end manner of subrolerng to the potpie, fur their irp•
froral are ratification or reehrefilon, the pre:pared whole!.
norote to the lionortioeten,- approved th Iwearty.thied

eef April, one thoorAnti right Lander,' end tixty•
fcrar.

Neeretary,cf the Commt=orsaltlt
layllllawdtd

ORDNANOE Or.trlftE.
WAD. DEPALLTNIINT, II

WAsexxotom,'D. 0., Jail It UN. I
Pealed Propml.will toremitted at thee Waco watil

m. on TUTSCAY, the 4,1 do, of Augult,
Int for fm-nl•bing at tits New York Are nal, Gov,-
men No Toth

U.. of ruinLilt,Enporior Ingot Ganger.
Its. of Too Spain,

to bo eoliverod•as•Onwo state, In as lug, 4i:inutile.,
It. . A pa rapidly ea powit4s,

Incliwis will white the rat,. at which ahoy can de
ilyt r.

• -Farms of bld can bs obtatnad at say of Ova Volta
testesatessMs, or at this ones Propsialt not' made
on on tbis Gam sill ant o sousLiend.

GUAIIIBTt:
Rtebidder •111 ben tedrei.to iscruoyany ht.props-

with. mhb • gatahey caned by two responsible gar-
am Uthat. Ikelm; Ws Wits ausegtad, he at nem
,astute the Mettler* levels. vane, with go* nod

snretire, In a eint egnal to the tato', amount of
-rbercratract, tofencer she ertiele propiee3 to conform-
ity with the tenseor the rdrert.l errant; and, la ow
the 'aid bidder should felt to ewerintothe C11tt..r12...they to mike goof the shtferetcsbetereauelm
tald bidder and Lb. nextnepoimib's bidder, aria• pet,'
eon toabsinths oantratt may,be a warded.

TDe reiponeltilltp of the genanntore meat beef:tune
by the ontrild oirtiffrate of the Oork of the nisi.et
'Datrict Court, or of the tr. H. Itiettict Allot-ay.

Sonde boamint eq..l to the amount of the contract,
egned by the oontraoter end tub of Me gnerantors,
willbe required of the mammal tel bidder orWiden open
elgalog the Mutraot.

roam orovAsstlT.
W. Mo. "audersticard, re. of to the

axmi7of---- sad ttlateat 4-- , hereby jaeotly and
_soundly curricula-with Ow Dalteri. Bistro.ma 6...a-
-tm lades theSougolagbid of-t•taccepted, that
he or they win 'st oboe mods the cataract Ga.the

'Woe, alaigaol sod' Ineett tamales, to aram agcy
totta iimeaftt of Lava ' mat latorsleb- the.artrtits

. prarosad la cagforsaltywi th the tarlaaattleldraztlato,
moot; WeYUJI 2t, .18q, =Oa: *tech lhe•lrtd Vl3
cosi; ; and, Ill'eater tt0,50.1.--:..--Ishatl Sall; teratlrs
Intos our tract es aforesaid/ara'gattonto•3ll Malts goo.*
the dittrience lettWiert.the..otTer ells laln ,t-

-_IL, oat-boot lirkiiibletqatat 6114a, tr qa,patot.u. whim thowobtrect any tobasaarch "

•.„ -
r*- •••• • , •• • ,:c• p"Otana:tda cortitia4•..,.4:Mato,. f .71.thia.~,•...-,.tdity•tt ---)-- ,1. , T.,,.v...4.-"'• - 1,.....--, ; ~,:'. ...i.' .;.1:-:.},; .--, j, -• ~..t 1 "-'- ''''''''';'•:: Sot, • ,
7 .11:1 ticaciatiOillit. ho, 4;sy,l43itql,'' ..0121,..1:64:',Atom% libtatriMdfout4L..! • 'Y. •' • . -• • , , •.4"o: Ok4tputrO,Kktatit;,: Wtaticatr ietTbi 4.1,„,t 10 -I' I,doetirDMbeado Nitaerrtrutti airenct,r- ilLe' Da Ili. ,1NI ra, vntfoo of the es-ocui•..^.•., i

• .!, Wog the twat Deng mai stiomi.!ilielP7O,-t'a
ba cot Cod ourtiatildt4ll4ilt fonOlLgzollysitaaa_ibawd.-

:• Vt.Dosrtpint rotaray. httorotect any orall
the anlartr-Cternewl.qaWlsrsrt on say sommt, -r •

,' Trio.al4 :Opt_be' dstisterto .11,1034010.04.1,
A3r, gt 'D,..DaDttx.ctto tr Ordosam Witada6,,

P.C. latetAtitcd.,!..Proyoidlirer tiratt6Voppyr-
siarZigiVrD..:•,;:... ,•• ,DgODOVD, BOOM ,JO.catatd .. ""11.1g:C4nt '. Ohtur-VOOttlolS •::•*

. • ' CEOP:DitT--.. , rlc.vel.• P :F.'i'... -42 ...:T... .„.....,...

r!" -tir SUXTrairIFOLTIMITA:Kkgrasv.I .vri,

1'443:4;j1ii" Ili/tautring. ma.
lx•inwiaides,ri.,l ,..,,...-.,

TE ~. ..,—. ,C. COPS,
_........,_._.........

:...."4..ri)77.31441.1V1E&F35'
•

•
, Fhtlidaplita.

EM=ll
: : 'll m" • 014-....t.:--4

tv.i4 'l•l, •"•`' -A _1c—-fr..441491# V-C

ffaumatg 4, laidnispadairnsm,
-1216 !il/41 " i;l•eatiiimartssikm;d.Dl
_.

..xia6tt44.it
&II Gitadlag iml
eirAtorai

-463.7.11 r
motpuo ottotiios to.

BOOTH .I.AP"O SHOES.

WONDERS WILL NEVBRO.ELLSIL

Btieltos6, the great ?nettdieted... Ithi tout,
the Briiteh rmithoes ; at CIONOXIIT HALLIre Y 7
woctoethJaz of the Devendort rieselopeastits I bet at

Concert Hall Shoe:Store
Astor,Mauna fa dewicted xpoo_orfoitin lestartablylow pries *X

Customainde Boots and Mont

IMZEED

NO. GI FIFTEI STREET,

Vibe" svary -pals. Is souanted . earLook_oal Us the
treat saiso usecoastsso U ebb Dooms stoat dimly.
i3= .

GO TO

Bret.,ELLAN

No. 55 Fifth Street.

GAITERS,

Boots, Ba!morals, BllPPels,

AIM, a very Inns itock of DST GOOO4l.
PIS

LARGIs A6SORTIII4NT OF

GAITERS.

BOUTS, SHOES AND SLIPPand.

nr Caller, Gents, Moe., Bore mad 013.141n0, id

Meelintack's New Shoe Store.
Ho. 96 lIMMIAL82., Allagbany IMF

8.-B.q goods xrcivinz mei Ay.

A NILW SUPPLY UP

LLDII23'. GENTLESErik

8011.411 D CHILDILIHIP

Wags, Shaul and Gallen,

No. 54 MarlzAo- Street;
aranat. a sow&

ly GOODS] .NEW 113!904S
Witham* iacf. socedood DUI Spring *Loft of

BOOTS can sO*
Whkb .111 sell at the LOWESTWIZ MOW. In
hare the largest and hen whitedflack -

MUM, Pima Calf 111qtaii•-timi4 ..11•414.14.
To tofbaad Ia thy city. LADIES' LAST GAITI to
strcadaace. atn taa calL

Jas. Robb,
SS KARICIT wrazin•

T" "STAR WORK 1
JUST BECISTVID ST

010. ALEN= BON 4 CO„
No, 71 WOOD fallElli

ear.' " mule'. Hetr2",4.1a
gip Gooloon.

ClALdren'a Goat Glit, Boot&
lbws good. are suds to our spoolslmime, &OS war

rantadmultallel costam wort.
leZ

LOOK AT THE PRICES I
Watteris accrete Heeled Halter,—

leads'
Pep'
lablldree's
nen'.

!!!!=3
1:

4. =1 to

It EGILLAND'ii, 9iMutat attest,

I=!

Ti WILLIAMS' CLASSICAL AND
commEnci &L SCHOOL, No. SSS, Bt. Clair

rrvt. $ll per .-!,n! :r per qtrtrter of 11 wooing
to adygoco. noonofToltioo fromO a. m.lllll p. on.

ILoranon-1 take pleas.In saying that Prof. Wil-
liams b eteln,nti)quilted ioerereply and to teach ttr•
artofikading and Ereaklag mitlt see distinctrairsoia•gan.,anew and Impressive effect.

EOM KIDD, Proftssor of lloontios.Book-Erma° PIZCILAX=I/I%—AraLawlor or
Zed...keeping and Prumansh.p ha nu no superior.cues. II Isaet:L, seeyLatelico 0110e.

A. J. LIE, of Al well,Lod G.
Those also desire a scientific as will as a thorn:gilt,

practical knowledgeof the bo t spawns of Bookbrollwr
and amounts can no when obtain thatknowledge fa a
liamsupes.rior wanner thanCapt. SAIIDRL TAGGART

tinder the tuition et Prof. Wil-
,

Prot JO3. ILMONTGOXERT.
GEO. W. DITIMIDGE,

Book.keeporfor E.D Dithridan.JOUR 5. ERCIISON,
Attorney at Law_

Ne he*, in top eplition,no teperior es •tA uher, lad
to him mom la due thant can nor repay,

0.11. USTROLDR,
Dookineper for Ernasn. Presto°, !Ca
y

“COSTAIVII. HAT, ROACH. dia.

EXTERMINATORS.'
15yang catablithad la N.11; my."

"Daly Infallible".malls knows:*
"Tres from fobena."

donsoreas to tha Halm Tandly."
"Pans wmaaatallotr boles todin," '• -

0415.17..11rsinbtraminbars. • ' • -Thrinllaslofail In"'blots kratitloas. "

Ooslar'sDepot, Zia. 5/1:1 Br- tansy, VI: T. • "
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